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MEN'S SHIRT WAISTS $1.25 MtN'S SHIRT WAISTS $1.25
Saturday wti plaw on hiiIo 10 (Hi asm Saturday wo pjaco on snlo 10
dozen of tho correct styles of STOKE! dozen of tho correct stvles of
man's Shift Waists, CP i "" e men's Shirt Waists.,
all
at

sizes from 14 to 17. ; I
.,TS all

nt
sl.t'a from 1 1 to 17. $1.25

i.Mnll Order I lllcd- - Mall Order lllleil

The Climax of Shoe Bargains iTlie Last and Final Cut on Clothing
10,000 Pairs--30- 0 Cases $3.98 for men's fine wool suits, worth $10.00
Ladies' Finest $5 for men's fine worsted suits, worth $12.00 Ire

$6.98 for men's black clay worsted suits, worth 13.50Turn and Welt Sole $8.50 for men's all wool suits, worth 15.00

Ox
s mi s

This tremendous lot of high grade Oxford Ties every
style, kind, color, size and width worn this season, There is not
one old style in the entire lot, The poorest Oxford would
cost you two dollars elsewhere, and the best would cost you at least
five dollars anywhere else, Some of them were made to sell
three some for two and a half, some for four, some for five,

You take your choice of the entire lot for $1,59,

The finest Misses'
Child's Shoes

in America Moloney
Bros.' Rochester make

On Sale at Exactly

HUE PRICE.

THEIR SUBJECT TOO HOT

Proaident Woodworth of Fire Underwriters
Books Comfort in Shirt Waiat.

POWERS OF LOCAL AGENTS DISCUSSED

lirnrni I. Slirlilon of Ximv VnrU I'n-- -

pntii Soon-- .Mnrtlliiir StnlUtlo on
I'lro liiinm-- mill 1'rm--n AhpiiIh

to llr direful TiiUIiik ltll.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Auk. 31. "Millions

for comfort, but not a cent for stylo," said
President Woodworth iih ho culled to order
Mm convention of tho National Association
of Loral Klrc Insurance Agents today, tak
ing off his coat and conducting the ineetlnR
nttlred in u shirt waist.

Tho llrst speaker was Henry II. Putnam
of Hoston. President Woodworth then In
Iroduced General J. U. Ciistleinan of Louis-

ville Ky.. who hio1;o of tho power accorded
to local audits, claiming It was greater
than that given to attorneys In other lines
of business; that tho need of tho day was
unity, llo spoko against tho customs of
some ronponles in nllowlng other
companies to solicit Insurance for them.

Mrs. Jones of Hhormnn. Tex., read a
paper cn "Tho Mission of Woman In tho
Insurance World."

At the afternoon Bcsslon Oeorgo 1. Shadon
of New York City, president of the National
Hoard of Klro Underwriters, made an inter-
esting address. If tho wealth of this coun-
try continued to Incrcaso at Its present
ratio during tho next twenty-liv- e years, the
loss by llro In that period, ho said, would
probably be about $5,000,000,000. In view of

this appalling fact everyone was in duty
bound to do whatever ho could do to lessen
this great loss. Systematic Inspection and
sctentltlo schedules would do much to les-

sen losses, ho asserted. Rirty per cent of
premiums lakon In by Insurance companies,
ho said, went for the erpenses. During tho
hist llvo years thcro had boon an Inereaso
of 3 per cent In commlslau and 1 per cent
in taxes, lie asked tho agents to be care-

ful In gathering statistics on which rates
ro based, and ho predicted that Informa-

tion uotild soon 1m obtainable which would
enable the agent to state clearly Just why
a certain rate must be llxed an a jfruxUi
risk, llo assured the convention that tho
national board no longer felt any apprehen-
sion icgardlng the agents' association.

James Haines ot l'ekln. 111., spoke
briefly In favor of fair commissions and
Just legislation, llo urged tho agents to
take an actlvo Interest In politics and
when bostllo legislation threatened to go

to legislators and congressmen and de
mand fall treatment.

John I'. Hubbell of Missouri, a member
of the conference committee of tho West-
ern I'nlon. assured tho agents that tho
Western I'nlon stood ready to Mipport
thorn In their attack on barriers which
bar Hie progress of Insurance business
Tho greatest of iheso harriers, ho thought,
was adverse legislation, and a united ef-

fort should ho mado to seuuro its repeal.
At a confereneo of the agents, hold for

the purpose of considering tho ndvisahllll)
of organizing a national union or secret
organization, as suggested by W. L. utiles
of Texas. It wos decided not to form such
n fraternity nt this time, but to urge tho
mcmbeis of slate associations to organize
Independent societies to ho merged Into a
national fraternity at tho annual conten-
tion next year. In tho meantime Mr Stiles
suggested that agents in stntes with

laws shall Join thn American Fed-

eration ot 1 -- ili or and perhaps sccuro somo
degree of relief by Inducing the legisla-
tures to amend tho obnoxious Uws.

ford Ties
On Snlc at

Ladies'
$2.50
Tan
Leather
Bicycle
Boots

69c

Little Gents' Shoes
75c, 89c, 98c

Youths' Shoes
89c, 98c, $1.25

Boys' Shoes
98c, $1.25, $1.50

ESCAPE AFTER HARD TRIALS

Coi'KrrKiitloitiillnt .Mlsiloniirlo Flee
North to MIiitIu llvrr (iron!

t.olil llcm-rf- .

NEW YOHK, Aug. 31. Information
tho escape of missionaries from

Kalgon was received by Hev. Dr. C. Creegan,
general agent of tho American board

today. Kalgon Is about 1G0

miles north and a llttlo west ot l'ekln.
This Information came In letters from
Hev. Mark Williams of tho Kalgon mis-
sion. Ono was dated Juno 2C, written from
a point sixty miles northwest of Kalgon.
Ills party Included Hov. James II. Hoborts
and Hov. William 1'. Spraguo and wife.
They hail Joined n caravnn which Mrs.
Larson of tho Missionary Alliance had pro-
vided for another purpose. With somo
Swedish missionaries, tho party thero

thirteen adults and six children.
Tho second letter Is dated Urga, In Mon-

golia. July 31. Tho party had been trav-
eling thirty-eigh- t days nt that time. They
learned from the servant of a Russian mer
chant, who had lied, that their houses hail
been looted and then burned by tho
Chinese soldiers. Mr. Williams lost his
diaries, which he had kept Tor fifty years.
Uvea ttiH houses of Chinese merchants who
had dealt with the foreigners had been
pillaged. Mr. Williams adds:

'Wo leave tomorrow for Klachota, In
Siberia, distant twelve days. Wo go
twenty miles a day by camel, enrt ami
horse, ns before. There wo hope to go
home by railroad via St. Petersburg. Whllo
tho crossing of tho desert of f!obl was
hard from tho great heat and tho long
stages wo were obllgod to moko to reach
wells, yet all kept woll. Sometimes wo

traveled nil night."

AT HOME OF HIAWATHA

UlluuhtiM'K of l.niinf rlloiv Vlxlt Soimic
WIiito HI Hero Wooed the

liiiiiKliliiK Mliuit'hillill.

SAULT STIC. MAHli:, Mich.. Aug. 31.

Cordon Hlver, nine miles from the Soo on
tho Cnnadlnn side, entertained dlstlngulshtv.
visitors today when Miss Alice M. Long-follo-

and Mrs. J. C. Thorpe of Cambridge.
Mass., were guests of the OJIbway irlbo of

Indians.
Mrs. Thorpe and Miss Longfellow are

daughters of tho author of "Hiawatha"
und Onrden Hlver Is the ancient seat of
the OJIbway kings who ruled 100 yenrs ago
when tho nation was supremo among the
aborigines. Tho last of these kings was
the father of tho chief, llukwuk Jlnlnl,
who gave to. Longfellow tho legends on
which "lllawntha" Is based. Miss Long-

fellow and Mrs. Thorpe, togeth?r with oth-
ers of tho party descended from the pool,
were adopted Into tho OJIbway nation with
Impressive ceremonies. Miss Longfellow
presented her hosts with n handsomo por-

trait of hor father, framed in birch bark.
This will hung in tho council houso nt
Garden Hlver

I,imiL l.lUe Vi'lloir 1'i'irr.
NI-:- YOHK. Aug. aelo Garcia,

aged 't ears, i steerage passenger on the
Leon NIII. which arrived this morning
from llnvunn, was removed to Swinburne
Island for treatment and observation. Dr
Doty. health olllcer of the port, sayH Gar-
cia shows symptoms Indicating yellow
fever. The steamer and 121 passengers nro
bold at (tuaraiMiuo for disinfection and to
servo out the balance of the quarantlnx
period of live days. Nino Immune passen-
gers were permitted to land

I pholiU the shirt WnUt,
KNOXVILLi:. Tenn. Aug. 31. A woman

pasnenger on u Southern railway train
having complained that a man wore a
shirt waist without his coat In a woman's
coach, the matter was referred to tho legal
depart ineut of tho road and It Iihs sub-
mitted an opinion, holding that "en loiu
as a man is decently drc.ised, whether bo
lias on his cnt or not his nppeurance can-ro- t

be offensive to any sensible person."

THE BEE: SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1900.

includes

single

for
dollars,

Men's $2.50 Calf

Congress Shoes
in the Basement.

98c
Many Matters Brought Up at the Regular

Weekly Meeting.

CAPE NOME SUFFERERS F0 BE RELIEAED

(ioveriiiupiit Will Sriul u Trnimiiort to
llrlnic llonip No mi- - Tltoiint inln of

.Strmiileil (.old SrcUern
from Alnnkii.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Tho regular
Friday cabinet meeting was held today. Tho
Chinese situation was, of courso, the

question, but, ns tho United
States has now nnnouucod Its policy to tho
powers, no further step Is possible until
tho replies aro received. Tho question,
thereforo, did not actually recolvo much
consideration at tho mooting today. Only
two other subjects, besides that of China,
were considered tho condition of several
hundred or thousand destitute miners at
Capo Nome and of a largo number of In-

dian tribes In Alaska. It was decided that
the War department should send a trans-
port to Capo Nome to bring back such of
the miners as aro penniless and llnblo to
endanger tho public welfare thero this win-

ter by reason of their destitute condition.
It Is believed that a largo proportion of
those who flocked to Nome early In tho
spring hoping to "strike It rich" are
stranded. Provisions and clothing will bo
sent to tho Indians, who aro said to bo

destitute.
Tho transportation companies, it Is

claimed, rcfuso to aid the unfortunntos at
Capo Nome. Winter will como by tho
end ot September and the transport, In

order to ' effect relief, must go at once.
General Hnudall estimates that thero are
1,000 persons at Capo Nome In danger of
starvation. Information received from sev-

eral official and unolllclal sources show
that the Alaskan Indlnns along tho const
from Capo Nome aro In a serious situation
Tho miners, it Is reported, have gathered
for their own uso nearly nil of tho drift
wood which the Indians have been nccus
tomed to dopend upon for their winter
luel and In some Instances the cabins ot
tho Indians have been torn down by the
miners anil tho wood used by them regard-
less of tho suffering Indians. In ndditlou
to these a mictions, it la said th.it the
grip In a most virulent form has broken
out among tho Indians and that altogether
their case is one whL'h calls for im-

mediate succor. Tho government has taken
hold of tho matter and no doubt provisions,
clothing and medical attention through
tho marlno hospital service will bo forth-
coming.

Tho other matter discussed nt tho meet-
ing was that of better roads In the Phil
ippines. Tho Internal commerce of th
islands, it was said. Imperatively demands
better means of communication, through
Luzon particularly. Tho government has
ricelved a request for permission to ex-le-

the ono rnllroud in Luzon to a point
about llfty miles to tho north. This request
will bo granted It possible, ns It would
grcntly aid in getting tho products of
points north to Manila.

Ilurnl l'riM llellicrj.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. -- Rural free

postal service will he established
August 31 nt Rocky Ford. Colo.; Ilrlstol.
III.; Michigan City, lnd.; Fnrmlngton,
Kan,, and Venus, Tex.

Lieutenant Wit' Killed,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 A dispatch

from General MacArthur announces that
Second Lieutenant H. N Way Fourth In-

fantry, was Killed near Villa Vieja, Luzon,

Your choice of all the finest men's E!1 'sCsuits in the house worth up to $25.00, for 4?1.JTV7
A strict rule of this store is to sell all goods in season and carry notlv

ing over, no matter what loss it entails, That rule is the cause of the
sweeping reductions we have made, When you take, into consideration
that we sell the finest ready-to-we- ar clothing made in America, you will
realize the magnitude of the offer, Every suit is made in the latest and
most approved fashion, lined in a splendid manner, and of the most desirable fabrics. We advise you not to
miss the opportunity we present. Its importance to you should not be underestimated. Realize that you can
save half of your money and still secure the clothing: you want. To fully appreciate this offer you must
come and inspect the suits.

Men's Furnishiiiffs

sizes,

Men's oxtra silk bosom shirts, also brocaded
bosom shirts all well mado, body quality
slzos, worth fully $1.00 on sale for

Suspenders 15c Men's fino
ders, dozens different styles, all woll
with patent buckles, full length, worth
a pair on sale for

15c Shield Bows for 2ic- -

made of tie and
all colors and pat-
terns, 15c value for 2ic

for An lino
men's tho English squares, etc., go ma
on salo Saturday all tho very latest
lugs, 50c and i5c values, for.

August War was near
Rutland, 111 , In 1874. He from
the military academy In 1809. Ho went to
Mnniln April 7, nnd Berved with his
regiment until Mnrch 23 of this since
which time he had been on duty with Cast-ner- 's

scouts.

LIVE IN THE

ln mis II ii r ll About to Inmiii' ii lllllle
tin on rI'lt I n lVntiiro of

the Work.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. -(- Special
Stockmen will bo Interested In

tho forthcoming census bulletin, showing
tho live stock In tho United States not on
farms or ranges. Tho bulletin is now be-

ing by Statistician Legrnud Pow-

ers, In chargo ot tho agricultural section,
nnd will be the first bulletin bearing on
statistics other than population gathered
under the recent enumeration to bo Issued.
This Is tho first time that statistics re-

lating to llvo stock held In cities nnd
towns have been covered by tho census, no
attention being given to stock not on
farms and ranges In censuses of previous
years. It Is the opinion of tho census oin-cia- la

Mint the value of stock referred to Is
considerable.

C. II. Jacobson was today appointed
postmaster nt Gregory, Chorry county,
Neb., vice S. Gregory, resigned; nlso G.
K. Wagner at Faulkner. Franklin county,
la.; William Illvln at Kasson, Madison
county, la., nnd lngbret Nelson at Nutley,
Day county, S. D.

Tho comptroller of tho currency hns
tho Corn Kxehango National bank

of Chicago ns reserve agent for tho
Nntlonnl bank of Cedar Rapids nnd

tho First National of Spirit Lako, la.
A Is ordered at d,

Laramlo county, Wyo., with Phoebo
McGlnley ns

An additional rural free delivery route Is
also to be established at Uuion
county, S. I)., to cover an area of soventy-scve- n

square miles, a population of
1,579. This service will go Into effect Sep-

tember 15. Ray V. Uennelt and John C.
Reedy were appointed carriers.

Nebraska ordered discontinued:
Simeon. Cherry county, mall to Oasis; Dally
nnd Hazel, Dixon county, mall to Ponca.

Tho following promotions have been mado
In the Treasury Miss Dora A.
Sims, from $900 to $1,000; John F. Cornell,

$720 to $S10, and Mrs. Vena A. Wolls,
from $900 to $1,000.

Tho Postolllco department has accepted
tho proposition of Fowler & Uratnober to
lenso a storeroo in tho News building for
tho postolllco at Kast Wuterir?, Ta.. for flvo
years nt an aunuul rental of $1,000.

Tho cortlncato authorizing
tho First National bank of la.,
to begin business was issued today. Capital,
$25,000. W. A. Clark, president; W. O.

Reed, cashier.
John N. Fry of Holmrsvllle, Wesley W.

Noyes of Fremont, Harry S. Miller of Re-

publican City, Neb , Frank L. Merrill of
Norn Springs, la., aro appointed railway
mall clerks.

STAR

Depiirtineiit Mukrn n Move to 1 1 end
Off a ( oiiililiiutlon of II Ik

t'ontrni'torN,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. --The ofllco of
thn becond assistant postmaster general Is
preparing tho usual annual
vhich will bo Usued about September l.",

for tho carriage of mails on star routes.
This will bo of unusual Im-

portance, as It is designed to check an
alleged combination of star route
bidders, and for the first time will require
ns a of satisfactory
of service Hint overy accepted bidder, what- -

75c and $1 Men's Shirts 25c
Saturday wo give you your choloo of a lino
lino tnuii's summer shirts, noj-ligo- o

shirts of ovory description, lino per-

cale shirts with collars and culls
and very pretty patterns, all
tilso men's fancy pulT bosom
shirU, worth Toe and
$1.00 special

foi
flno morcorir.od silk

of flno muslin, all
Saturday

of

28.

of

mado, of pood wob
23c and Hoc

A lot of
and in all

and designs, emit
mado o( lino silk, sold
at 3.V unil Me on salo

for

25c
$1.00 Men's Shirts 39c

39c
25c and 35c pair suspen

fancy silk,

quality 15c
35c 50c Imperials 10c

cholco English
square s, colors,

embroidered
regular

Saturday
10c

50c and 75c Neckwear 25c elegant
flno neckwear, choicest tccks,

Lieutenant born
graduated

1899,
year,

STOCK CITIES

Tele-
gram.)

prepared

Mer-
chants'

bank
postotllco established

postmistress.

Ileresford,

with

postolllco

department:

from

comptroller's
Plensantvllle,

CHECK ROUTE BIDDERS

advertisement,

advertisement

proposed

guarantee performance

liu'ludltitf

attached
detached,

&
Imperials,

patterns and color- - J?

ever may be his resldenco at the tlmo of
bidding, must agree to live on or contiguous
to tho route nnd personally superintend tho
performance of tho service.

This general letting will occur In the
?scw England states, Now York, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia.

It recently has roms to the notice of
tho department that certain speculative
bidders will seek to secure a number of
routes by inducing somo local attorney or
piison In each of tho counties to allow
tho use of his name as a bidder for a
consideration. The law, however, pro.
hlblts any g of contracts without
the consent of the postmaster general.

SOLDIER HAD NO COMPLAINT

Itriiortn of I men t of miImIii
Creimlin w Ire llcnli'il l

Ills l iillu r.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbln has received tho following:
CAllTKItRVILLH. On.. Aug.

II. V. Corbln. Adjutant General, Washing-
ton, I). C. : Please say to Surgeon General
Sternberg concerning the reports of

of my son, Captain Frank Cren-Hlm-

that he made no complaints of
to the newspaper reporters, lie

readied Atlanta Willi n smllo on his face,
with his heart full of Joy to meet again IiIm
loved ono nnd those near nnd denr to hlin.
I am satltilled that it was his own desire
to leave tho l'resldlo at San Francisco it ml
come to Atlanta. Tho Information iih Id

came from u passenger on the
same transport that brought my sun from
Manila. 1 will write you later more tully
concerning the statement made by this pas-
senger. The statements of to
my son were made by another to a uews-pape- r

after my son's lips were closi-.- l by
the ley hand of death. Like n truo soldier
!iu bore ins surrerinus without complaint.

T. C. CRILNSIIAW.

OTIS ASKS FOR ACTIVE DUTY

I'rnliiililr thnt tin- - Motor (ieiK-rn- l Will
He AnnIkoi'iI to Wlirolf-r'-

. I'osllloll,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 Major General
Otis has arrived In Washington and called
upon Secretary Root and Adjutant Corbln
at tho War department and proffered n
formal request for assignment to actlvo
duty. This request Is now under consid-
eration. He has been on waiting orders
at his homo in Rochester, or near by. over
slr.co his return from tho rhllipplnes In
tho early summer. Tho retirement next
Monduy of Major General Wheeler as com-
manding olllcer of tho Department of tho
Lakes, with headquarters at Chicago, Is
tho first available opportunity for an olllcer
ot tho rank of General Otis and It Is prob-
able that bo will bo usslgncd to this post.

IteporlM by ('cumin llnri'iin.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. Tho census

bureau announces that tho population of
(Julncy, III., Is 36,252. against 31.191 in 1890.
This Is nn Increase ot 4,758, or 15.11 per
cent.

The census bureau nnnouncrs that tho
population of Pawtuckot, It. I., Is 39,231,
nn Inereaso of 11, Mis, or M.97 per cent.

Tho census bureau announces that tho
population of Covington. Ky., is 12,93$, ns
against 37,371 In 1890. This Is an Increase
of 5,507. or 11.9 per cent.

Walilroii Woiimli'il on I'utrol,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. A dispatch

from General Chaffee ot Tnku glvos
further particulars regarding tho wound-
ing of Lieutenant H. Waldron, Ninth In-

fantry, nt Hoshlwu, on August 21. It
states that ho was wounded by a sniping
shot while nn patrol and sont to the gen-ei- al

hospital nt Tien Tsln.

tlreifon lli'iiflii'H Niiuiikm I, I.
WASHINGTON, Aug 31 The baiileshlp

Oregon arrived nt Nagasaki Japan, todav
She oventually will loturti to the I nitfi
States for tho complete repair of Injurlri

Men's $2 Hats for 98c
Your choice of an immense line of men's fine
hats, Saturday for 98c This lot includes every de-
sirable stylo and shade in men's lino fedora and derby hats. They woro

nought at n fraction of tholr value, because they woro
used as samples. They combine stylo and quality. If Bold
I'lllfll HP fill! IIMilWl

12.00 and 2..'0 In
stances. Take your
of tho ontlro lot Saturdav
for

Tho now fall stylos of tho
Hnrrmorc aro now In, como
hatsaro made tlian

Men's 12c

3c for Men's 124 c
Collars This is
a big "snap" for tho men
and boys. All tho latest
styles of ly linen col-

lars tho regular kind, goon
salo Saturday for 3ic.

r " Men's Linen
7c pair You

of pair for thorn
but Saturday Boston
mi Mile n big lot
one-thir- d tho prico.

received In her grounding, hut will llrst
go to China.

MUSIC IN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Cn ill I no I tlio mv I'rrfi-i't- .

OIiJitIm to lli'iiilltlon of 0iirn In
I'ln if ( limit.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Tho olllclal
continuation of the appointment of Car-
dinal Stiinhtiber (is prefect In Rome of
tho congregation of Index was received
hero today. The news Is expected to cnuso
lively comment in elerlcal circles. It Is
understood that Cardinal Stoluhuber ranks
among the most rail leal members of tho
cardlunlalo at the Vatican.

He has some decided views on tho adop-
tion of a better standard of church music
l han now prevails In this country. With
his appointment as head of tlilb congrega-
tion lio will have direct control of tho St.
Cecelia's noddy and other organizations
looking to the betterment of church music
in tho United States. Tho operatic airs
which aro now generally sung by the choirs
hero are obnoxious, It Is snid, to tho spirit
of the Catholic church, whlcn for centu-
ries has recognized no other form of re-

ligious music than tho Gregorian chant.
For certain reasons, however, greater lull-tud- o

has been given to American choirs
than to those of any other country, hut
now tho authorities at Homo are deter-
mined to support societies like that ot
St. Cecelia, whoso purpose is gradually
to eliminate what Is considered baneful
In church music.

Cardinal Stoluhuber supported Monslg-neu- r

Schrocder In his controversy with tho
Catholic university trustees In Washing-
ton nftcr being deposed from olllce.

imlvsid.ns t'oii wi-:sti:i- i l!i'i:it.S.
Wnr Siirvlorn Iti'ini' ill ! !- I liy

llu i' ii in ii t .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. (Special. ) Tho
following pensions have bcon granted:

Issue of August 11:
Nebraska: lin rmseJohn II. Hrazelton,

Fairmont, $25; John J. ''in lit, Lincoln, ,s.

Urigunl Widows, etc Mnrv A. Connally,
McCook, $s. War with Spain. Original
James It. Allen, Oznllala, ii, Frederick H.
Waggoner, Firth, $; Clyde Vosburgh,
Palmyra, $ii.

Iowa: Original Isaac K. Ohmert,
Pulnniui'. JG- James ("lark, M:ioii City, $s.
Kruiik'ln II Crumb, l'te. fii. I ncri'iise Wil
liam Iturge, Lisbon, $17; Stanford Ileverly,
i iiiini ii iiiuns. Mi; jesso i.. Miutn. Lyons,
$10. John O. Feather. Chickasaw. $30:
W lis ii. Shell Hock. $ 13: Ivron Gales.
(iaiind.1. $14. Wnr with Kiialn. Original
aicrwii I) HlocKsl. ger, Red Oak, JO.

issue or August i;i;
Nebraska: Original Jesse Golile, lien

trice, S. Increase Harrison I leans, Craw
ford. ts: Henry s. Sm th. St. Pan . $8
original widows, etc. isiii-cln- l accrued, Au
gust 10)i:ilznbdh Shuilock, Ilmdshuw. $s.

Iowa original .loiui Hponco. ritzer,
Addlllotmi- - .incolt A. (irah.im, HloomlUiil
JS Renewal- - llitrvov Keith. .Mount Pleas
ant, $s. Increase Addison S. Ruby, Knowi- -

Ion, S; Jacob G. Musselmau, Linden, IS;
Mimuei uogers, victor, J4; i.taniler iiolton
Mast Des Moines, JS; John W. Huston
Kurly, $lo. original widows, etc Minor
ot Aaron l' inner, .Marsiialltown, $11.

I'lllXIIO lit (illtNUOM,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. --Tho following

inblegrum was today received by thn rna
rine hospital service:

"GLASGOW, Aug. 31. Local board of
health drclarm Glasgow Infected with
plague. Lloveu cases and ono suspicious
uiso In tho hospital today. THOMAS.'

ItovMon of I'l csli) ti'lilio Creed,
I'lTTSIirHG. P.i., Aug. ? --Thn commit

tec on cued revision appointed at the list
mccillig oi i no I'lesiiycnin gencril iih
Fcmblv. lias Issued ,i circular to t hi nrc.
Iin lerles of the church nciiliitr tic- uutlinr- -

Itv for 'lie appointment of th commlltco
lo ifcei line mi' general itcillit,' in nriirto tin proponed revision of the it- nn
rcuiicxtliiL' the prcshMcrs to lonsldi r an
answer these Inquliles:

I'll-- t llo Mill Meslrf ,1 irvlli.li of O'll'
, ,.i,f. I'i'i of l.ili i. or

- "i.o Ii - c .i M.t.lriniir t,ll
c .1 .niiior siHirmr nt

ii rl 1" ..i l ir iiiliiii(H our
- it .1 if trie I rt,ui''arj wiih a briefer

i

tfjttll.l It..

somo in- -

cholco 98c
and sco thorn. No bettor

theS'-- .SO Hnrrmorc; others $H, SI. 00

Collars 3c
?Mte!t7H!lil.Llll:fJTt nd

pay
Cuffs,

L5c a
regular 7cStoro places

at less than

statement of tho doctrines "most surely
believed among us." expressing In slmpl"
language the faith In the church In loyalty
to the system of doctrine contained In holy
scripture and held by the r formed church'.'
or.

Fourth Do vnil in, Ire the illsinlssnl nt
the whole subject so thai our doctrinal
standards shall remain as they are withoutany change whatever, whether rovlslonal,
supplemental or constitutional?

1 he circular Is sluned bv llfteen mem
bers of the committee, the Rev. Stephen A.
Dana ol Phi adclnh a liclnu-- t be on v mem
ber of the committee whose slgnnturo Is
lint attached to the document.

I he lol owing are the s gners: Char cm A.
Dlckev. Merrick Johnson. Snmucl J. NIc.
colls, Daniel W. Fisher. William McKlb-bli- i.

George II. Stewart, Samuel P. Spechr.
Henry Van Dyke, llenjamlu Harrison. John
M. Ilarlttu, Daniel It. .Noyes, lu. W. G.
Humphrey. William It. Crabbo, John K.
rarsons, i;uzua . .eraser.

lelloi of ii I ii in I ty.
Washington Post : "It raino nut as I

Journeyed on horseback through Dakota
that nlmost overy settler's land was under
mortgage," said a westerner, "and ono day
when I came upon a pioneer seated on tho
grass by the roadside, with u troubled
look on his face, I asked him If It was
the mortgage he was worrying about.

'Wuss than that, stranger,' ho replied,
as ho looked up wearily.

'Sickness or death In tho family?"
'Wuss than that.'
'Then it must be a calamity, Indeed.

You didn't loso family and homo by n
prairie lire?'

' 'Nope; but you aro right nbout Its
being a calamity. I've been tryin' to think
of thnt word for two hours past. Yes, sir;
you can put It down as an awful calamity.'

' 'Rut won't you explain?' 1 persisted.
' i will, sir. Thar wns a mortgago on

the claim, und I wns feclln' ns big ns any
of my neighbors, und takln' things easy,
when my wife was loft $000. Stranger,
dare I toll you what sho did with that
money?'

' 'Sho didn't loso It?"
' 'No, sir. Sho Jest paid that mortgage,

bought two horses and n plow, nnd this
morula' 1 was bounced out of my own
cabin bekaso 1 wouldn't peel off my roat
and go to work! Yes, sir. you nro right.
It's u calamity a calamity that's landed
mo ou tho outside, and between my durned
prldo and her blamed spunk somebody'!!
bo rutin' grass iifnro Soturday night!' "

llieiil.lim tin- - Neon,
A workman having been Injured seriously

In tho course of his employment, relntiyi

Pearson's Weekly, ono of his mates wss
told to go and break tho news to tho In-

jured man's wife.
"llreak tho news ns gontly no posslblo,

Tom." said tho "gaffor."
"I will," said Tom, nnd ho went to his

unfortunnto mate's house, whero ho found
tho lattcr's wife at hor hoiiHohnld duties.

"I sco Mm war's goln' on as bad uh over,
Mrs. Tomson," observed Tom. casiully.

"Yes. moro's tho pity," returned Mrs.
Tomson.

"Lois of poro fellers of a log,"
said Tom,

"Aye, poor chaps," sighed Mrs. Tomson.
"You feels for Nun, don't you?" queried

Tom,
"Of course I do," answered Mrs. Tomson.
"You orter," said Tom, " Vos your olo

man 'ns Jest 'ad both of is cut off by tho
engine!"

SICK HEADACHE
Horsfo'riCi's Acid Phosphate
Soothes anil strengthens tho nerves;
relieves ji-- m in the temples, depres-
sion and nausea.

Of n'jinf tts iuim IIitoc's on wriprr,


